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FOCUS ON UNITED WAY GOALS

EDUCATION: BACK TO SCHOOL

Education Focused Fundraisers or Kick-Off Activities

1. Are You Smarter than a 5th Grader?

2. Worst school lunch – guess the mystery meat, school lunch cook-off, pot luck          
    lunch

3. School picture contest – guess who or vote for best hair, best clothes, etc.

4. Spelling bee

5. Trivia contest

6. Decade day – dress your school decade

7. “We survived our school years, let’s help others do the same” – bring in school      
    picture & survival story – $1 per guess

8. Bring in your favorite kids book & childhood picture – charge fee for guesses – 
    donate the book

9. Dress up as your favorite childhood superhero – charge fee, make it a contest

ESSENTIALS: SUPPORT UNITED WAY & KEEP THE DOCTOR AWAY

Essentials Focused Fundraisers or Kick-Off Activities

1. Biggest loser contest

2. Healthy recipe cookbook

3. Fun active games/activities: office chair races, sports tournaments, Zumbathon

4. Number of hours in the gym contest

5. Worst health habit – guess who it is

6. Blood pressure checks – if you do not meet the criteria, must donate

7. Give up soda for a day – donate the money saved

8. Healthy luncheon – provide salad fixings, etc. – employees donate

9. Most appetizing healthy meal competition

10. Putt-Putt contest

11. Salad lunch

12. Football toss

13. Pedometers – count steps
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EARNINGS: TRY YOUR LUCK; YOU MIGHT JUST MAKE SOME BUCKS

Income Focused Fundraisers

1. Silent auction or ticket raffle

2. Penny jar war

3. Tournaments with entry fees: i.e. corn hole tournament

4. 50/50 drawing

5. Jean day/jersey day/shorts day – charge a fee for wearing them

6. Pie in face/dunk a supervisor – for a fee

7. Monopoly money game

8. Online auctions

9. Vacation day auction – department heads/manager’s can actually work in the 
    position of the person that bought their vacation day

10. “Adopt a piggy” – piggy bank decorating contest, put money inside to vote for    
    winner

We have had a ton of success with companies adding online auctions and raffles to 
their annual work place campaigns. The key is to recruit tons of donated items and 
services from both employees and vendors.

GREAT ITEMS TO CONSIDER FOR EITHER AN AUCTION OR RAFFLE:

•Employeeparkingspot
•One-dayvacation
•Lunchwithaco-worker
•Carwash
•Ticketstoaspecialevent
•LeaveearlyonaFriday
•Dayinthelifeoftheboss
•Golforanactivitywiththeboss
•Companylogoitem
•Extra-longlunchhour
•Oldcomputers/laptopsafteranupgrade
•Employeesharetheirtalentsorhobbies

AUCTIONS & RAFFLES
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OTHER MAJOR EVENTS

FLASHBACK CARNIVAL

Invite employees to an old-fashioned carnival, complete with cake walks, bake sale, 
bubble blowing and 50-cent hot dogs. Hold a hula-hoop contest and hoop shoot to re-
ally give it that flashback flavor. Set up a dunk tank with all your dunkable executives 
(charge $3 for three balls). Throw pies at all your favorite executives. Bean bag toss, 
$1for3throws.Chargeparticipantsafeetoenterthecontests.

CEO/EXECUTIVE CAR WASH

Employeesdonate$5tohavetheircarwashedathighnoonbythebossinbusiness
clothing.Chargeextraforspecialserviceslikecleaningtheinteriororpolishingthe
rims.Chargeforpicturesoftheemployeeandthebosswashingtheircar.

INTERNATIONAL FOOD DAY

Employeesteamtogethertocreatetastytreatsfromaroundtheworld.Employees
decorate their own booths/tables and dress in appropriate costumes. Hold the event 
over the lunch hour, allowing employees to purchase tickets redeemable for food at 
the booths. A panel of “celebrity” judges awards prizes.

CASINO NIGHT

What are the ingredients for a successful casino night?

•Afewblackjacktables
•Aroulettewheel
•Apokertableortwo
•Onebingotable
•Foodanddrinks
Inviteemployeesandtheirfamilies.Localbusinessescandonateprizesanditemsfor
winners.

COOK-OFF

United Way of Acadiana has lots of experience with charity cook-offs and has 
someone on staff to assist you on getting a team together ofr an existing event.
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GOLF TOURNAMENT

Organizing a regular golf tournament is a daunting task,but there are only two really 
critical things you have to do to make one a success.

1. Recruit a tournament organizing committee that has a big fat collective Rolodex! 
You need people to help you that know lots of people who can help and aren’t afraid 
to ask them to do so.

2. Trust the golf pro at the golf course for direction in planning.

FOR THE BIRDS

Deliver a group of fake, pink flamingos to a donor’s yard and leave a note explaining 
the cause and asking for a donation to “replant” the flamingos in the yard of the next 
“victim” the first donor designates.

DESERT CART/BAKERY CART

Wheel a cart of bagels, doughnuts, danishes, cookies, brownies, etc. through the of-
fice,collectingUnitedWaydonationsinexchangeforthegoodies.Everyonewants
something sweet after lunch.

CRAFT AND BAKE SALES

This popular activity gives everyone a chance to share their hobbies and special bak-
ing talents. All items donated and sales go to the campaign.

CHILI COOK-OFF CONTEST

Employeescooktheirfavoriterecipeandenteritintoacook-offcontest.Apanelof
“chiliexperts”selectstheOfficialChiliChampion.

BALLOON POP

Employeesdonateprizesforthisevent–avariationofatraditionalraffle.Before
fillingaballoonwithhelium,putanoteinsidewiththenameoftheprize.Employees
pay $1 – $5 to buy a balloon and pop it to find out what prize they’ve won.

LOW OR NO COST EVENTS
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DEPARTMENT PENNY WARS

Eachdepartmentisdesignatedajar.Employeesareencouragedtofilltheirown
department’s jar with pennies, each equaling one point. Opposing departments may 
then add other coins to their jars that are equal to their value only negative (ex. a 
dime is minus 10 points). The department with the most positive points at the end of 
the week is awarded a prize.

EMPLOYEE COOKBOOK

Collectandgrouprecipesintoacustomizedcookbook.Employees’childrencreate
illustrations for the cookbook, including cover. If possible, print and bind books.

PUMPKIN CARVING OR DECORATING CONTEST

PlanaHalloweenthemeandholdapumpkincarvingcontest.Employeesentercarved
ordecoratedpumpkinsindividuallyorbygroup.Charge$5toenterand$1tovote.
Award prizes in various categories.

Examples:
•Besttraditionalpumpkin
•Mostcreativepumpkin
•Besteffortbyagroup
•Besteffortbyanindividual

BINGO

Sell bingo cards for employees to purchase. Get local stores to donate prizes for all 
winners.

UGLY LAMP

Haveemployeesdecoratealampandmakeitasuglyaspossible.Employeeswill
have to pay $5 to have it removed from their desk and be able to put it on another 
co-worker’s desk.

SPELL S-U-C-C-E-S-S

Hold a spell-a-thon with each contestant collecting donations for the number of 
words they spell correctly. The top winners receive donated prizes.
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LUNCH BOX AUCTION

Haveeachparticipatingemployeepackaspeciallunch.Encouragethemtogetcre-
ative and make deluxe sandwiches or wraps. Include delicious treats like brownies or 
chocolate chip cookies. Auction before lunch.

POPCORN SALES

Sell popcorn to employees. Who can resist the smell of fresh popcorn popping?

EGG BABY

A single egg is given to each staff member who must treat the egg with attention and 
care. They may choose to keep the baby all day long or pass it along to another person 
for a babysitting charge of $2. If dropped, a $5 hospital fee is charged.

CAKE WALK

Have employees bake cakes and hold a cake walk for a fee.

SUCKER FOR A BUCK

Pay $1 and get a sucker and a prize that goes with it (color code the bottom of the 
sucker; certain color, certain prize).

FLOWERS

Work with a local florist to donate flowers that employees buy for $2 to send to co-
workers or bring home for a special someone. For a special touch have a couple of 
employees deliver the flowers in tuxedos.

TRICYCLE RACES

Createteamswiththreeorfourriders.Teamsarenamedandpublicizedinadvance,
allowing employees to make bets on the winning team. Team members ride large 
tricycles (rent or arrange to borrow) through a predetermined course through the of-
fice or outside. Have the course marked with signs or tape on the floor. The race can 
be designed as a relay.
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SPELLING BEE

Holdaneventduringstaffmeetingsoroverlunch.Contestantspay$5entryfee.
Observers place $1 wagers on their favorite participants. The winner walks away with 
thecoveted“WhoNeedsSpellCheck”award.

PIE IN THE FACE

Employeepays$5forapietobethrowninthefaceoftheexecutiveoftheirchoice.

NAME THAT TUNE

Employeespay$5toparticipate.Contestantsthengoupagainsteachothertotest
their knowledge of songs.

WALKING TACO

Set up a cart with taco ingredients and have an employee push it around during 
lunch time for people to purchase and make their own tacos. Or use a bag of Fritos 
and place meat and toppings in the bag. Great for people that don’t have a long 
lunch break.

SPORTS TEAM DAY

Have employee pay $5 to be able to wear their favorite sports team apparel.

SLIPPER OR SHORTS DAY

Have employees pay $5 to be able to wear their slippers or shorts to work.

JEANS DAY

Have employee pay $1 to be able to wear jeans to work for one day. $5 if they want to 
wear jeans for a week.

PUSH-UP CONTEST

Everwonderedwhoisthestrongestpersonintheoffice?Contestantspay$5entry
fee. Observers pay $1 to wager who they think will do the most push-ups.
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JUMP ROPE CONTEST

Contestantspay$5entryfee.Observerspay$1towageronwhotheythinkwilllast
the longest jumping rope. The winner is the one who last the longest with out mess-
ing up.

TALENT SHOW

Put on a talent show during lunch time. Have contestants pay $5 entry fee. Observers 
pay $1 to attend the show. Make sure to have a panel of judges.

KARAOKE

Employeespaytovoteontheexecutivetheywanttosingkaraoke.Iftheexecutive
does not want to sing, they can pay a fee to pass the task to someone else.

GO FOR THE GOLD!

Bring the Workplace Olympics to your office! Use everyday office items for the compe-
tition (like office chair races and wastepaper basketball) and be creative. Don’t forget 
to give the winners medals!

WII ARE READY TO PARTY

Have employees bring in their video game console and games. People can donate to 
play. Wii Skiing and Rock Band are always good choices!

DO YOU HAVE GAME?

Recruit employees to play a chosen board game.

COMPETITIVE EATING CONTEST

Find your office’s competitive eating superstar. You can either pick a classic food – 
like hot dogs or doughnuts – or get creative. Participants have to donate to enter.
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SHOW OFF YOUR MOVES!

Hold a company dance party during lunchtime or after work. It’s a great way to 
unwind and see if your executives have the moves. You can turn it into a disco theme, 
where employees can wear their favorite 70’s accessories.

BABY, PET OR PROM PICTURE MATCH GAME

Invite employees to try their luck at matching baby, pet or prom pictures of employ-
ees.Chargeemployeestovoteandawardafunprizetothepersonwiththemost
correct matches.

FUNNIEST HOME VIDEO CONTEST

Inviteemployeestocreatetheirown“home”or“work”videos.Chargeanentryfeeat
a viewing party; offer a prize.

POT LUCK LUNCHEON

Participating employees bring a hot dish, appetizer, salad, side, dessert, etc. to be 
shared.Employeespay$5tofilltheirplateandsampleeverything.

PUT YOURSELF IN THEIR SHOES

Ask employees to wear a crazy pair of shoes and enjoy a wild and crazy lunch. The 
menu:FOOT-longhotdogs,SHOESTRINGpotatoes,CORNchips,ARCHwaycookies,
andSOLEmusice.g.“BlueSuedeShoes.”

WHOSE LEGS ARE THOSE?

Lineupco-workersformugshotsoftheirlegsinBermudashorts,legsonly.Encour-
age employees to pay $1 to guess whose legs belong to which co-workers.
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UNITED WAY 007

Cluesaregiventoemployeesintheformofriddles.Thedepartmentorindividualwho
figures out all the riddles receives a prize at the end of the campaign.

EXOTIC LOCALES

Whether you transform your campaign into a Hawaiian luau, African safari or the 
Australianoutback,employeesaresuretohaveawildtime.Encouragestaffand
volunteers to dress the part. Host a lunch with theme-related food.

TAILGATE PARTY

Createasportsthemepartytocoincidewithfootballseason.Holdthepartyinthe
parking lot. Serve hot dogs, chips, soda and play a game of flag football.

EMPLOYEE TRIVIA

Collectunusualfactsaboutemployees,forexample,“Nametheemployeewhoap-
pearedontheDavidLettermanshow.”Eachstaffmembersubmitstheirguess.There
is a $5 donation per trivia sheet. Other themes could include music, organizational 
history, sports, etc.

“BUY A BIG SHOT” AUCTION

Get executives to donate a half-day to your campaign. Auction off each executive to 
the highest-bidding employee or department to work for them for a day.

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

Ask employees to bring in a wrapped “white elephant” gift – an unwanted, but us-
able (although not necessarily useful) object from their home. All who donate can 
receive a raffle ticket and when their name is called, they can choose one of the 
mystery items.
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